Lauderdale County 4-H
Youth Ages 9 - 19

**Shotgun Club**
- learn the shotgun sports of skeet & trap
- learn gun safety & responsibility
- bring a .12 or .20 gauge shotgun, target load ammo (at least 2 boxes of 25), safety glasses or sunglasses, & hearing protection

*4-H Certified Coaches*
Tony Hudson  Jonathan Mitchell  Mary Beth Dunn

**Archery Club**
- learn & practice archery skills, shooting safety
- bring your own compound or recurve bow & 3 to 6 arrows
Some 4-H equipment is available for you to use

*4-H Certified Coaches*
Janet Lovelady  Jessie McGee

held at Muscle Shoals Skeet & Trap Club
from Florence: take CR47 through St. Florian, cross over Happy Hollow bridge, turn left on CR 353, follow signs

**22 Rifle Club**
- shooting safety and marksmanship
- outdoor target practice at 50 yards
- bring a .22 rimfire rifle, shooting glasses, hearing protection
- Rifle must be in a case with CBI in place

*4-H Certified Coaches*
Janet Lovelady  Jonathan Mitchell

meets at the Florence Police Training Range
From Cox Creek Parkway, turn left onto Savannah Hwy (Hwy 20). Turn right onto Gunwaleford Road (Co Rd 2). Turn left onto Co Rd 223. At the stop sign, turn left onto Co Rd 204. The range is about 1/2 mile on the right. (3110 County Road 204)

**Air Rifle and BB Club**
- indoor target practice at 15ft for BB guns and 30ft for air rifles
- all shooting and safety equipment is provided for you

*Certified Coach*
Janet Lovelady

held in the barn of the 4-H Office.
(802 Veterans Drive, Florence)

**Sponsors**
Lauderdale Co. Farmer’s Federation Wildlife Division
Muscle Shoals Skeet & Trap Club
NW AL RC&D Council
B Electric, Inc.

Club dates & times are online or in the latest county 4-H newsletter.

The Alabama Cooperative Extension System (Alabama A&M University and Auburn University) is an equal opportunity educator and employer.

www.alabama4h.com  (256) 766-6223